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Sunday
BT CHABLOTTB ELLIOTT, ACTHOt OF " IC«T AS 

I AH,*
The Sabbath-day has reached it do* '
Yet, Saviour, ere I seek repose,
Great roe the peeee thy lew bettewe—

SroOe on ay ereneff boor t

O heavenly Comforter, roreetgwtl 
Hallow sad ealro roy trtuktad heeeTOi 
Wray.Ieoroetothrofatttt-

Smfle cro «y evening boor !

If ever I base frmad k sweet
To worship at roy Senear's feet,
Now to my eool that bHaa repeat—

Broils on roy evening boor I

Let not the Ooapal seed remain
1 "nfruitful, or be lost again ;
Let heavenly dews deaeead like rain—

Smile en roy evening hour!

O ever patient, ever nigh,
Jesus on thee I fa aine eye ;
Thou heel's! the contrite pint's sigh—

Saule on my evening hour!

My only Intéressa or thou,
Mingle thy fragrant incense new 
With every prayer and every vow—

Smile on ay evening hour !

And O, when life’s short course shall end, 
And death’s dark shade around impend,
May God, roy everlasting friend—

Smile on roy evening hour !

said the 
nes back

injure a young roan in a dub or ■

To Hake a Happy Home.
I heard a lather the other day-a hale, happy 

man—praising his boys, for sturdy fellows, who 
had escaped the dissipation and excitement of 
city life, and were now as fresh in heart and as 
ruddy in the face as when they prattled about 
their mother's knee. I had seen so much of 
parental sorrow over eons gone astray, corrupted 
physically and morally, that I ventured to 
my friend, the happy fetbsr, how it was that he 
had been able to esvs his hoys from the contam
ination of evil associations and bed habita.

«The way is simple enough,’* he said, ’’ neither 
original nor in any way remarkable. 1 keep my 
boys home of evenings, by making their home e 
pleasanter place than they can And elsewhere.
I save them from the temptation of frequenting 
doubtful places of amusement by supplying them 
with better pleasure at home. Many things 
which I cm sérierai! improper, or at least frivolous,
I encourage now because I find my sons desire 
them, and I prefer that they may gratify their 
desire at homo and in their mother’s presence 
whew nothing that b wrong will cesse end where 
amusements, which, under soma eircumstai 
may be objectionable, loss all their venom and 
become inneeeat and even elevating. I have 
found that the danger b matt in the const 
ante of many amusements than in the an

I which will 
Hag evil ee- 

1 in with the
nheee. As bag as chii 

are children, they will crave amusement, and no 
reasoning can convince them that it b wrong to 
gratify their desire. When they hear certain 
things denounced as sinful by thon whose open 
ion they bold in reverence, and ere tempted by 
the "«"p1* of others who defend them, to dis
obey their parents' wish and participate in them, 
a long downward step b tahen ; parental author
ity and parental opinions are held in lem rever
ence } the home that ostracises these amuse
ments becomes a dull end tiresome piece ; and, 
in secret places, among companioria, they atek 
for them, until at length conscience is «eared, 
filial feeling! overcome, parent» are compelled to 
sigh over the loet affections and confidence of 
their children.

« I have endeavored,” mid this father, « to join 
with my boy», and be s boy with them in their
pleasure. And I do believe there ia no compan
ion they an merrier with, and delight m more, 
than the old boy. If I think a place of unuro- 
ment it innocent, end will please them, o« 
go some evening, mother, boys, girls end father, 
and enjoy the world all the mon because we an 
together, and do not go very often.

•• But we don’t ean to be out from borne much.
We have a way among ourselves of keeping up 
a hind of reading society, and we an apt to get 
so engaged in the beok we an reading that we
fee! little like leaving it. W# take gnat can of 
a fine readable book—useful booka^aworke of 
good men, and the like; then we read them 
aloud in the evening, when we an all at borne 
from reboot, or store, each taking a turn at the 
reading. It look» to me a pretty picture—mo
ther and the girls sawing at the tables, Tom 
reading aloud from 'Tom Brown’s School Days’ 
—a great book with us—and myself in dressing 
gown end slippers at the fire, and Fred and 
Willie near at hand. We are all listening eager
ly to the history of the sturdy Tom. Fred ie 
feeling the muscles of bis arm, wondering how 
it would compare with that of the young Rubian. 
And we are all to my thinking, a happy, com
fortable family.

« At half-past nine o’clock I suggest that the 
time ia up ; but Tom bogs to be allowed to finish 
his chapter, and nothing loth myself, I assent 
In a few minutes, 1 have my big Bibb on my 
knee, and my spectacles out, and am reading 
the 15th chapter of John : • I am the true vine, 
and my father ia the husbandman.’ We sing 
our evening hymn ; to-night I start the good old 
evening hymn commencing :

• Glory to Thee, my OoJ, this night.
For all the Meeting» of the light’

« Wo kneel together in prayer to the Father of 
all; and then the children are off to bed, and 
two happy people, my wife and myaelf, are left 
to thank God fee the many Meetings be has 
granted us.’’

1 left this man, with many thoughts and self- 
condemnation, determined that day to me what 
1 could do to roaka another delighted family 
circle. I have begun, and so greet baa beau my 
success, and so abundant my reward, in a joy
ous heart, and a cheerful, trusting family, that 1 
would some others might try the same.—Zion’s 
Herald.

• Have you no brother, no i&Jer, 
take ears of you?*

• Ho, tic.'
•Ton will be glad than, I a«Pf“ 

good man, ‘when your father
again r

« Ko tir, I don’t want him.’
•Don’t want your tether! Why not.
■Basanes, tir, I am eony to my, roy rather is 

a bad roan. Ils swears and says wicked words,’ 
■rod the peb-fiwed-chüd, sighing as the spoke.

‘How do yon knew it is wrong to swear, roy
ét&f r ....

« o tir, I learned titot at Sunday-school.—My 
teacher told roe that Jesus did not love those who 
uasti wicked words.’

•Do yon knew anything about Jesus then, my
do* V : : n

Then the poor girl raised henalf eo her bed of 
bey, and looking eagerly into the goad roan's 
fee», mid:

•O sir, 'do you know anything about Jesus 
Christ ? I de love him, and I should so like to 
keer about him again. Do talk to me about Je-

The good man did so. He reed to her from 
hie Testament also, and thee prayed. Ashe was 
ebeut leaving, she said :

• O, air, there is one thing more I should so 
like before you go. Could you mag a hymn f 
I roe eo fond of hynme. We used to sing them 
St Sunday-school, but I never beer any now. Do 
yon know one which begins, * How sweet the 
name of Jeeua round* ? It is sock a beautiful

The good man rang • How sweet the name of 
jeans —■*»' Rama joined is the tinging as 
mock ae her strength would permit, and then 
the good room left her, promising to call again

“Touched by what he hid seen, the gentleman 

wet right to a kind-hearted lajy and told her 
of Emma’s piety and of her miserable garret 
He lady gave him blankets, food and clothes, 
and many nice things to comfort her. Again 
be want up the rickety ladder, knocked, heard 
no reply, opened the door, went In, and foond 
Emma—dead on the bundle of hay !

This account of poor little Emma is stictiy true- 
Her lot was a hard one outwardly, was it nut ? 
Bet if I have one little girl in my Advocate family 
wko would not rather be Emma poor as ahe was, 
with her love for the Saviour, I shall be surprised 
to find it out If there is one such little girl 
among my readers I don’t want her to write. I 
should feel very bed to know that the preferred 
riches, health, and wealth and friends to my Sa
viour.—Sunday-School ASsosafe.

is aye*.
Osorge I « How long it had been since

then#”
« Three years now, for I was eight last week, 

and 1 wna only five when mother died."
“And have you remembered all this time 

Harry?"
Yea. Sometimes I think of using bad words, 

when the boy» make me cross ; but right away I 
to see mother looking et me, just a* she 

did that night
, Harry, going to try your pro-

Ms

« Well, Harry, 1 
mise too. Shall 1 ?”

“ Why, yea, if you will, George ;
(topped and looked down.

•• But What Harry r
««I ifu going to tell you wbst I thought help- 

ed roe to keep roy promise. You muanVt tell 
the other boy», they might laugh at it ; you know 
we never like them to laugh at us, and that would 
be worae, for it would be laughing at mother.”

•• Til net teH, Harry, if you don’t want me to.
•• Well, I think it was the prayer mother made 

afterward that helps me to keep my promise; 
and beside that, every night and morning ever 
since, when I kneel at my bed, I ask God to help 
me to keep my promiae to my mother.”

Mothers, be encouraged ! The little seed, of 
fiffln-l which you era daily scattering are never 
lost Like a rich harvest they will return in blea
ting on your children’s hearts.

Perhaps they warn unmindful of your kind in- 
strBctions anâgentle words ; but remember, that 
Hanevar fag*, who said: <<If ye alraH mktty 
thing in my name, I will do It —S. B.

"mBZBEOOOKS'
For Enmters and General 

Readers.

JUST received at the WeeusTAW Book Rook.
per Steamer Broeps, and Brig Boston, a good 

supply of Standard Works in Theolocv rad U*- 
■■Ut Lit*batcr«, Ac. among which are a* the 
following :

«ley's and Fletcher’s Weeks, 
iosoa’s and Clarke’s Commentaries,

Wesley’s Notes. Bengali tiaomon,
Whedim’s Notes. Pierre» Notes.
1-ongkiags Motes. M tetrad on Psalms 
Watson's Insulates, Exposition and Biblical Die

Banting's Sermons, English, * vols. 1 vol. Am Ed- 
Mt’s, Beesoa-s, Clarke’s. Edmondson's tnd 
Piinshoas Sermons,

Banting's Lift by his Son,
Sdmrfcfys's Life of Dr. Chute, 

j* « Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; Grindrod’t Compendium. 
Barnet on 8» Articles ; Pearson on the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens’ Umtery of Methodism,
Knits Bweed and Chert* History, 
srkesaVUves of Early Preachers.

Smith’s Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People. Gent.Ie 
Nations and Uennonv oi Dispeasstion», 

Terrs Methodism successful,
Methodist Herpes end Heroines,
Carter’s History of Reformation.
Arsines Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet 
Honk's Introduction,
NevliTs Biblical Antiqnlties,
Strickland’s Biblical Literature,

Baxter's Refocm d Paster 
Blacasroith, Carrosse,

1 and Bramwcll » Memoirs,
David

"eSdSbla and Hymns,
Lesley anJalmdar end Packet Book for 1 863,

~ ~ on Bondvp qf ChristBettors’ Analogy, Treffry on 8<

Scolding.
Two thriving farmers, A end B, lived at 

neighbors, whose wire» were patterns of snarl 
injustry, frugality, neatness, etc. Each had been 
mdrried about fifteen year», and the wife of A 
proved to be a termagant, while that of B had 
not spoken petulantly rince her marriage. These 
men were once in the midst of an interesting con. 
venation, when the dinner-born from the boni 
of Mr. A waa sounded, and he said to B : “ I 
must go at once, or my wife will give me such •" 
lecture.”

•• I really wish,” replied B, “ that I could hear 
my wife «cold as yours does for fire minutes just 
to see how it would sound, lor she has never 
uttered a crooked word since our marriage."

•‘ O !” arid A, “ get for your wife a load of 
crooked wood, and you will hear it, I warrant 
you, for nothing makes my wife rave equal to

Evidences,

Trent*"ou Parables 'sad Miracles,
Powell’s Apostolical Succession,
Ripley’s Seated Rhetoric,
Waylaed’l Moral Philosophy. ...
Angus Bible Hand Book, i Rand Book of English 
Borns' pulpit Clycfopœdl» and Clyde of Sermons, 
Pulpit Themes sad ert of Preaching,
Pol pit XtequMMS ef 19tb Century,
- — gennoas.

Rice’s 
Webster’s

ley's History of England, 
Itiedwtl Quotations,
rr’s sad Worccsteer s DieDictionaries.

I

| tai <•"- klu *
Welfare ef Children.

Two men advanced in years, who 1 
companions in boyhood, met fee the first time 
■hrce they had entered upon the active duties of 

They bad many enquiries to moke of seek 
r. It appeared that both had bean success- 

fa] « business. One hod retired from business 
a year or more before the interview, end was 
actively employed In weeks of benevolence. Hie. | 
other wee still engaged ia superintending hie 
widely extended enterprise». * You ought to 
giro up business,’ eaid Mr. A., ' and leave it to 
younger saan.—Thera ie work enough to be done 
to keep you busy.'

• I continue in business, said Mr. B., ' only on 
account of my children. I don’t wish to t 
late any more property for myself, but as my 
children become ef age I want to start them in 
business with tigood capital. All that I am do 
lag now I am doing for my children.’

It may be a question, laid Mr. A., « whether 
it would be battra to let tisse» do It for them 
••hrMe*

The state of things la différant from what it 
was formerly. It would not do feront children 
to begin the world ra yp did—or at least »»
did.’

< I hope our children wfll serve our generation 
better then we have carved it—or better th*n I 
have.’ i

-I hope they wUl do writ My carriage is com 
mg, and I must bid

What waa Mr. B. doing for Ms children ? It 
Moms ho waa devoting hfaeelf to their welfare. 
•All I am doing now I am doing for my children.’

Parente ought to devote tbomeelvee to the wel
fare of their children. Godeayttoerory parent,
• Take this child end train k for roe, end I wfli 
give thee wage».’ The great end of the foarily 
institution is to have » Church in the house, to 
secure the religious training of the young. Bax
ter remarks, that if parents were faithful to their 
children there would be few unconverted adulte 
to preach to.

Was that parent above mentioned, in all hi* 
doings, doing anything for the souls of his chil
dren? No. He was preparing the way for 
them to become rich in this world, but not rich 
toward God. He had no portion but this world. 
He desired no other portion for his chilJren : how 
could he?

But are there not professing Christiana who 
are doing no more for their children than this 
worlding was doing ? Do they not, by their ac
tions, testify to their children that this world is 
an adequate portion for the soul ?—Do they not 
seek the advancement of their children ia all 
temporal matters, and leave the minister and 
pious friendi to do whatever ia done for their 
seule? What account will such parents render 
to God when he requires an account of the trust 
committed to them?—Sunday-School Tima.

Farmer B kept hi* own counsel, and when be 
went to the forest to prepare his year's supply of 
wood, he cut each crooked stick on each tide of 
tiro curve so as to preserve it entire, and threw 
all such sticks in a separate pile autject to his 
order. When his old stock of wood was con 
■timed, he collected an entire load of theet 
crooked sticks and deposited them at his door, 
and said nothing.

When he came to dinner the next dtty, he ex- 
pected the verification of the prophecy ; but the 
meal, as usual, waa well-cooked sod in good time, 
and his wife came to the hoard with her usual 
beneficent smile, and said nothing relative to the 
wood. As the wood wateed away, his cariosity 
end anxiety increased, till hi* wife one day «aid 
to Mm:

■• Husband, our wood it nearly exhausted, end 
if you have any more like the last you brought 
me, I wish you would get it, tar it it the best I 
ever had, it fits round the pots and kettles eo 
hiceiy.”

_ renouncing Bible with Maps, Ac.
Coughey'f Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc PeckTcenWul Idea, Mr. Primer’s Works,
New Teatoroent slandasd of piety.
Sabbath School Brake, Youths Libraries,

WoroaSMrià Ueiverral History in 1 vol-,
IhKirhnr’s Domestic Economy and Receipt Book, 
Llovd’l Map of United Sûtes, Canada and Now 
^ 1 Brunswick; Jokson’s Australia. 
Cartwright’s and Gruber . Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vola, published.

Ahe—Tbatogrsphs of Ministers, Photographe 
.(bums in variety, Stationary of all kinds.

rib, l

” A GREAT DISCOVERY ! Î ‘
Whereby Batter can be made 

in » or 7 minute*.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
rsllIE Subscriber ha* recently invented and pa- 

1 tented a Machine, termed
THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 

which must take the place of all other Machines in 
use ior making buter. It occupies but little Toom, 
rad is so simple in construction that a child of eight 
Year* can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in 5 or 7 minutes.

Thev are made of different .-izc*, sntl lor sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool. ..........

March 2) tf JAMES \ AN HORN. 
Agencies for the sale of this useful article in this 

city will be appointed shortly, of which due notice 
wiil be given.

COFFEE. COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AHD CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Roasted and Ground

ïü WETHBRBY 8t GO’S
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTINS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior ia quality to any in the Province.
EST JAMAICA COFFEE, Is 3d, reoom- 

mcmled to every family
Strong useful Coffee, Is 

BEST OLD JAVA COPFKE, U M 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Izmons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety

Tkas, Spick», Sugars, Molasse», -
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TKAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - - Fine Congou, 2s 3d 

VK HY BEST it 6d TEA IN THE Cl T Y
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, “ 5d ; best only 5$d

Call an d look at tho quality and price of

Family Groceries
—AT THE---

London Tea Warehouse,
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. 22

GRAHAMS

PORTRAITS
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
O ECEIVED per steamer, and 1er sale St the 

’ -IX Wesleta* Boot Room.
Pêrtraits o f Seven Presidents ef the British Con- 

I ference. Engraved in first class style on one sieef 
\ plate,—( size of plate I Gin. by lîm.)—faithfetty 
I copied from the latest photographs. Tho arrange
ment of the portraits is exceeiingly artistic, and 
the Picture moat unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following :—Rev’s. Thoe. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D. 8 D N eddy, D.D., F ▲ 
West, W IV Stamp, John Ratten b ry and Char We 
Prcst—Price $1.

Aieo,—A New Photographic (iroupof One Hwn- 
dred WesUgau Celebritie$% size 11 in by 8Jin. This 
group of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Ministers of the past and present generations,— 
surrounding the venerated founder of Methodism 
himself. Bcftides the portraits of John and Chas. 
IVesiev, we hare in this picture J^hn Fletcher,, Dr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Banting, Dr 
Newton, Rich'd liaison. Dr Beecham, Joseph Sot 
elide. Gideon Ousely, Dr Hannah. 1 bos Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Ijomas, Hra Arthur, M.A-, Samuel 
Jackson, Chas Prest, Lake H H iseman, John t ar 
rar, Alfred Barrait, P McOwen, Dr Jobsoo, Gcr- 
vase Smith, Théo* Lesaey, Dr Waddy, S Romilly 
Hall, E (iriodrod, John Kattcnbury, Geo Scott 
Snml Colej, Wm Morley Pnoshon, A M, with nu
merous other ministers ot note. Price, with key, 
S1.4<1. a Not

I Those who cannot attend Church
AS WELL AS THO.Rti ^ Uo

Will by pleaved and Bent/tied ft ^

PUNSHON’S SERMONS:
UEISO Til* SULECT LECTVRP41 A*„

or thk ‘ or

Rev William Morley Ponshon a m
Of the Wetlegan Contcrenr^ '

Rev. MR I'V-NSHON on. Of „
light* which nj.p. sr on th, horUos ,

B

and Earthenware.
raerived by Fall ships a com. 
If, .

rpHRjrobssribee 
A plete assort*

CHINA. GLASS AND

svervthmg belonging to the Trade 
"niter Jars Milk , Pons,

er/thing be 
Alto—Tobocoo Pfpes, Liqi 

Drain ripe, Cream Cret*«.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety

Kerwese and Paraffine Oils
The publie are mritel to call and examine the 

stock, which will he sold WHOLESALE, and RE- 
TAt Lot the best possible terror for Cash.

By Batance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAY. 

(Late of Firm of jCleverdon * Oc>
Corner of Jacob »nd Water rime 1*1 opposite 

Coi»menés! wharf. O-1 il

fin mum
And Magnetic Oil!I

General Agent for Hem Jfrunmicl,

iWember 3.
HENRY (IRA IIAM,

Union Ptrrot, St. Jrdin.

^grirsltere.

* Do TSlk to me about Jeans.
A goed roa* wkiie viritiug the tick peer ina

. grant. He dirobed 
rapping gsraly, heerd a I

rickety ctc|», end 
le voice ray, • C<

He went ia cad found » room without ■ chair, 
table, erked. Nothing but a bundle of hay in the 
corner, with a pel», watted giri epeu it, covered 
with a bit of coarse «setting. It waa a bitterly 
cold day, and the enow was felling fast outride 
end drifting ia through the broken windows, but 
not a spark of fire was ee that naked hearth. 
The right erode the heart of the missionary sad. 
Goingnp to the.bundle of hay he laid :

■ What is year naara, roy «fera V
•Emma, air,’ replied the giri.
• Where ie year mother, my deer V
fil have ae mother, sir.’
• Where ia your father V
•Goa» eut» m if> ewgHwek'

Promise.Harry’s
O George ! that was wicked to sty that !” 
Well, didn't Will Brows spoil my bell end 

then throw it at me ? It wee enough to make 
anybody aweer. Father only bought it for me 
yesterday."

“ For ell that, George, it was very wrong to 
■peek eo."

•• Whet makes it eo wrong Harry ? I am sure 
I think our Joe ought to know e greet deal bet
ter then you do, for he is almost a man, and 
when he gets «rosi et me he talks a great while 
longer that way than I did. I don’t remember 
ell he say»."

•• I said something like that once, George, 
is spinning my top end the twine broke. 

Mother heard what I said, and aha called me up 
into her room and told roe hew very wicked 
was to talk so ; aha waa sick then. It wasn’t 
greet while afterward, when uncle Harry era 
into roy little mom sad awakened roe. He told 
me mother was lick and wanted to see roe. He 
ran rod roe to her bed. She reached oat her

I crept dose to her cad laid my fee* against hers. 
She hiieed roe a great many times, end then she 
“had ae ifl remembered yet, what she had told 
me about using wicked wradâ. I arid t Yes, 
hadn’t used one rince.’ I think (I can see her 
now, as ah* lacked at roe whms aha seed t Harry, 
I want you to promiae aw, that if ever you think 
of using anch words, ee if yon hear ether boys 
use them, you will remember what year 
told you.’ I promised tor 1 weald. Oh 1 how 
tight she held roe then 1 I can’t tell you all abe 
raid then, George, but it was something about 
God’s taking rare of roe and roy promise. After 
a while I <rit tor check grew Mto eeow.i 
didn’t hold roe eo tight Thro anele Harry took 
roabaok toroy bad wd Iwwhe fad be* try
ing tto.” , .#i*s ti B»«*lt, rf «

Maple Sugar. •
The following is from a large auger manufac

turer of New Hampshire :
We have been in tiro practice of making 

malty, in our sugar establishment, from 2,300 to 
3,800 pounds of maple rogar ; and when we could 
obtain from two to four cent* per pound mon
th an the cost of the best loaf and granulated au 
gara, we have sometimes sold ourselves so short 
u to be obliged to buy for home use a barrel or 
two of the best granulated sugar. Much depend* 
however, upon the manner in which sugar is 

■de. We make our sugar in this way :
Our buckets and holders are all thoroughly 

scalded and rinsed previous to setting. Our eva
porating pane, of which we use eight, are scrap
ed, wished and made perfectly clean before use. 
We then endeavor to gather and evaporate the 
aap, as soon as possible alter it has left the trees, 
to a consistency a little thinner than molasses.

It is then attained and act aside until we are 
ready to sugar it ot. When we commence this 
process, to syrup enough to make forty pounds 
of sugar, we add one pint of milk and one or two 
eggs well beaten and mixed together. Place the 
syntp over the fire, and when the scum rises 
skim it off for future use. Alter the skimn 
is through, remove the syrup from the fire 
■train it through flannel, to remove all little cord», 
which, if suffered to remain, would,not only In. 
jure tiro quality, but by settling to the bottom, 
would endanger burning. Now we wash our eva
porating pan, return the syrup, and place it over 
a brisk fire, and evaporate as quickly as possible 
to the right consistence. If it is to be caked, it 
must be harder than tub sugar, or to stir off dry. 
Keep ssleritui and all other drugs out of year 
sugar, if you desire a pure maple taste, and 
wholesome article.

When the season is through gather your uten
sils, and scald and scrub every one perfectly 
dean, if you wish to continue making good su
gar in tiro future. In this order the evaporating 
puns are excepted, which should be put away In 
s dry place with the glased coating on them, 
which ia the beat protection from rust.—Journal 
of Agriculture.

Important Dental Notice.
Very important, to Ladies resid

ing in the Country, whe intend 
visiting gatifo* to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. Slncsllisler, Dentist,

IS ftilly prepared to accomodate Ladies, who may 
employ him, while having their work done,—all 

without charge. Every effort will be made to render 
his house a pleasant home, for all who may avail them
selves of the opportunity.

There are many advantages offered in the arrange
ments :—

First, the work can he accomplished in much less 
time by having the patient present.

Second, the work can be done more perfectly.
Third, the •ooesH ie sere.
Fourth, the great convenience and saving of expence 

to the patient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not fail to call 

and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca 

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth, fle has used 
it three years with great success, sml it is in every 
respect better than Silver plates ; he now has great 
pleasure in reeomsaewding it to his patrons and the 
publie ; in the United States it is being used by all 
the first class Dentists, at the last Dcatal Convention 
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
in its favour, it is also used in England to a great ex
tent; it has many advantages ever every other kind 
of work, it is lighter, it Is free from taste, it is strong 

tble, and ean be repaired should it brake ; it 
_______userted in full Sets or partial Sets with suc
tion plates or attached ; there is no plate so easy in 
the mouth, or so cheap.

It is now well known that Dr. M. after a successful 
practice of his profession in this Province for six 
years, Is thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a moat skillful manner. lie 
would here respectfully mention that the great increase 
of business, and demand for his Professional services, 
go to show entire confidence that the Public has in 
his abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of Dentistry skillfully performed at the 
complete Dental Establishment, 43 Granville Street 
One door North of Dr. Black, and near the Baptist 
Chapel. Oet 1 6m.

Answers to
“ ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.”

SMALL VOLUME under the shore title—by

Per Steamer “ Africa.”
Wesley’s livrons in every variety of size es

strie- ..Bible end Hymns in vannas bindings.
Methodist Pocket Book, Diary A Extender for 

1863. . . „
Benton> and Clarke , Sermons.
The Providence of God. Fv Rev. Tho* Jackaou 
Christ in the Wildern*»». By tiro Rev Luke H

Wieemsn. _ . _
Pentecost, and tiro Founding of the Chart*. By 

Rot. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Note, on Egypt,Ceylon, Bombay 

and the Holy Land. By Kev. Frederick J. Jobean
D.D. ’ .

Facts and Incidente, illuetrative of Script ere 
Doctrines. By Rev. J. Gilchrist IFihon.

Climbing, IIow to rise in istth World*. Where 
to Climb. Ilow to Climb. When to Climb. By 
Kev. Benjamin Smith.

With a variety of other Popular Works, at th* 
Wesleyan Book Room.

Ikccmlter 8

WESLEYAN BAZAAfi,

"W * \/ 1 1

ri'HE Ladies and friends of the Wesleyan Church 
1 at WoUvillc, respectfully inform tin public, 
that they intend to hold a Bazaak the ensuing 
Hummer, to raise funds for the limiidstion of u debt 
on their new place of worship. Due notice will be 
given of the day and place tor holding the Bazaar. 
Contributions will bo thankfully received by th* 
following Ladies Mrs. Daniel, Mrs.Jno. Hen, 
Mrs. Robt. Stewart,Lower Horten ; Mrs. Wm. J. 
Johnson, Mr. Ueo. Forsythe, Wolfvilk ; Un. Lewis 
Osviron, Mrs. Henry Nenrv, Greenwich ; Miss 
June Lydiard, Miss Priscilla Ncary, Kentrille ; 
Miss Bessie Hcnnigar, Canning ; anti Mrs. Lewis 
P. Harris, 28 Barrington Street, Halifax.

April 1, 18*3.

The Soldier’s True Friend f
ALWAYS READY.

fey

IB FIA It* HA I.I-, i* now on■S—* ... i— ski. — r>A jv__ ______ ,
at the Book SUahtiehnenti in this city; also PAM
PHLETS in answer to the first ’ Essay.’—Volume 
2a. 6d-, Pamphlet 7id. The following are notices of 
the Work In letters to the author :—*■ I have read 
with greet pleasure yoer well arranged answers to the 
Essay, ass Jhmus, and consider it a complete réfu
tation of tiram, if tiro word of God eray be admitted as 
authority. It shows much sbility snd research, and

MUM ™ m

Manochan or Great Medicine.
These Pille have been now thoroughly teeteil and 

have mnintained the highest character everywhere, 
they have the wonderful power of restoring to 
health person* suffering under all di*c**e« arising
from

IMPURE BLOOD
and at the Blood is the life when pare, so it hi when 
corrupt the source of nine-tenths of the disease* 
which hfli rt mankind.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of diseases in which these Pills are invaluable.

Bilmous Fxvnns akd Liven Court-Ainr»,— 
General Debility, Loss ol Appetite, and Diseases 
of Females,—the Medicine has been used with the 
most beneficial remit, in case, of this descriptions. 
Kings Kril, and Serofn'a, in in its worst form, 
yield* to the mild yet powerful action of this most 
remarkable Medicine. Night Sweats, Nervous 
Debility, Nervous Complaints, of all kinds ; Palpi
tation of the Heart, Painter’» Uelie, speedily cured.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first 
tnd second stomachs, and creating a flow of pare 
I*sltty, bile, instead of the stale and aerij kind ; 
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Rest leanest, III Temper, anxiety, Langoer and 
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of 
Dyspepsia", will vanish, as a natural consequence 
of its core

<’OBTlVKNE8,by cleansing the whole length 
of the intestine* with a solvent process, and without 
violence ; all violent purges leave tiro bowels cos
tive within two days.

FEVERS of t.it kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a regular circulation, through the process of respi 
ration in surit rases, and the thorough solution of 
all intestinal obstruction in others,

ticuerr, Ulcrrs and Inveterate Bore*, by the 
perfect parity which this Medicine give» to tit* 
blood and all the humours.

corbntie Eruptions an.l bad complexions, by 
their alterative rfiert upon the fluids that feed the 
skin, and the- morbid state of which! occasions all 
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other dis
agreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time, will 
effect an entire cure of Salt Rbetm, an.l a «Irking 
improvement in the clearer*» of the skin. Com
mon Colds and Influenza will always be cored by 
one dose, or by two ie the worst eases.

MKKOtiaiAi Di*ea»a« “
talions have become imps__—
ol Mercury, will find tins meifcciite a perfect care, 
as they never! niVto eradicate from the system, all 
the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the 
most powerful preparations of tiareaparilla.

ay- The Plante and Herbs of which these Pills 
are mail*, were discovered in n very surprising way 
among the Teznceua, a tribe of Aborigines in Mex
ico. Get the Almanac of ora Aqent, and yon will 
dead with delight the very intereating account it con 
tains of the Gbeav MkoiciSB, of the Asters.

Obsekti-—The Mountain Herb Pilla are put np 
in n Beautiful Wrapper. Each boa content* 40 
Pill*, end Refait at 15 per cents per box. All gen 
nine, have tiro signature of B. L. J UUtiON & CO 
on each box.

B. L. JOB80H & GO-, Proprietor»,
New York.

April ». Sold by all,Dealers.

titan ones’ in a generation. lii/T ant t*'" 
burning zeal, and chaste but 
having stirred as with a mightT urunêl 
of his hearers throughout England ™r:. 
new importance to the teaching» of ih o r,"n » 
the Platform. His Lectures and « W«ad 
the efforts of most popular nrracW, t°”S tol-‘ 
their interest when divested „f ’ "»ne»(
surrounding their production ami 
commend themselves to th,, D <,
ot a Wanted and most elouu.ni r'J * rlW, 
mote Christian know ledge m^.' devi^'/.X Vr" 
ze&land influence. Th, v *i, M,i, *°P (
ever the Sabbath bcIWI.'at m't t 1'*'''^ 
pulaate with hopes of hcan n nn h .hn 
man. Tlti. work should he m erentem’' ' 
reed bvparenuandehUilrri,, „B r' '1,vl 
tjr, and light, and influ, nrr w„„,Tfr,: 
time* its cost. * ® ^ worth n ,i

.....-

New Carpetme.
\T°W OPENING -We wooy r„„ ,v 
il of purchasers to part of ear Sprint ,
CARPETINGS uowreeeivrd.eato|„„lrL ul" 
different patterns in Rnisoh, Velvet pL ti 
fly Kidderminster, Union. Hemp, Kelt, St.inC! 
►etings, Druggets. Mattings, He«,th Rn- s-r. 
kugs, Door Mats. ie. We nil! «„ Zf ±L‘ 
low, as they were secured before tite adraorerf

We also offer at correspending val.e_c4m,„ 
Damask*, Moreens, Table Covers, and a lares „ 
so riment of Furnishing Goods.

* March 18. ENNIS & GARDNER

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Long marches, soro *nd stiff joints, bliwtered and* 

inflamed feet, all these the Pomler mu it endure, 
Mother*, rrmcm’rr thk, when yoer eons arc grip
ing their mask et to meet danger, think what relief 
a single pot or this all healing St cooling Salve will 
give to the onu y on love whc.i far away from home 
and friends. It hardens and makes touch the feet 
io that they ciui endure groat fatigue. It aoothea 
and relieve» tho inflam tl and stiffened joint», 
leaving them supple, strong and vigorous, while for
Sabre Guts and Oanthot Wounds.
It stands iiiv'«|ualled, removing and preventing 
every vestige of inflammation and gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly and completely heals 
the moat frightful wounds.
Wives and Sister* cf oar volun

teer*
Yon can not put into the Knapsack* of yonr H»s-

tas—Persons whose eonsti- 
ii pareil by the injudiuiou*

» do good in this infidel and licentious 
f. Umacke, M. A., Rector of Saint

r to Essays and Reviews I 
, and I hare no hesitation

Baise Flax.
The «eroding high price to which cotton rod 

flax have gone up, makes it worthy of the atten
tion of our farmer*. Cotton has increased to 
mote thro five time» it* usual price, rod that of 
flax about three tiara. We cannot raiae the 
former in this latitude, but we can the latter, 
which, for Buy uaes, ia a good substitute.

Two years ago flax only brought six cents per 
pound, now it ia seventeen. With only ten 
bushels of wed and 400 pounds dressed flax to 
tiro acre, the product would be 884 to the acre- 
If the aeaeon it favorable it is safe to estimate 12 
bushels of seed to the acre—some will yield as 
high as 16—and when the straw ia good will 
yield 500 pound* dressed flax to tiro acre. Corn 
stubbie is good for tax ; it does very weUeeaod 
if plowed early. The ground wrote to be well 
harrowed rod put in good order. Sew I 
three-quarters to one bushel per acre. Generally 
sow when you do oat*. Early sowing has done 
beat of late.—Hew Brighton lima.

ithunty. It 
calculated to <

<$rary«’«, Halifnx.
“ Tear admirable reply t 

have read with great delight, i 
in stating that of the various critiques rad replies to 
those pernicious productions I have read, none so 

d satisfactory as yours. I am sore it would 
circulated in this country, and be ef great 

value especially to our young men who may be en
quiring alter the truth.”—Her. Jaici Burn», D. D., 
London. Oet 15-

NEWMOLLINERY.
GLOBE HOUSE, 

Granville Street.
Just rteshed per B. if. Steamer.

A Urge assortment of MILLINERY, comprising 
Winter Beneete, Ladies and Children’s HATS, 
Feathers, Head Dresses, an I a variety of other 
Fancy Good*.

‘ MoMUBRAY * CO

Exeter Hall Lectures.

BT Bov. W. It Pnmhon, A M
John Banyan, Prophet ot Horeb, MaeanUy. 

By Rev. Richard Roberts,—Self Conquest, Pur
pose of Being. By Rev. L ike H. Wiseman,— 
Things Secular sod Sacred, Revival of Last Cen
tury By Rev. Gervose Smith,—Queen Elizabeth. 
By Rev Jas H Bigg,—Bible aad Modem Progress. 
By E. Corderoy, Progress— Geo. Stephen-

on, Popular Amassment», The Eng. Reformation. 
To h» had at th. WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM 
March 11.

Poplar Rails.—“ I can produce poplar rails 
made in the month of April, in the year 1846, 
that are sound tins day, free from rot, rod better 
•hen any oak tail I have in my fenee, row 
the same date. The trees were felled after the 
leaf had come out, and in splitting ti» trow the 

oft, rod every nil being free free 
brok, ttotiatoc raraorod to erne; brow tto

AT.-.\ w - -S-

EVERY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

(TBIBD EDIT10M.)

|1 adapted to even Hymn in the 
Supplement. |

Musk, adapted to eve» 
Wesleys» Hyma-Book and

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Troches
CurtCouqgk, CoeUl, Hoarunat, In
fluenza, any irritation or Soreness 

of the Throat, rat irvet th» Hack
ing Cough in conaumption, 
BfOnchUit, Arthma and 
Catarrah, clear and git» 

tlrength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few ore aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or “ slight cold’’ ia its first stage ; that 
which in the beginning would yield to a mud reme- 

scalected, coon attacks the lungs. “ Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches” are a most valuable article, es
pecially so at this season of the year, when Conghs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and 6 
Throat are *o prevalent, The Troches give sere 
and almost immédiat-- relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Codoes, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
” Ilave proved extremely serviceable for Hoaxss-

KESS.”
Rev. Hswbt Wax» Beecbxx.

“ I have been much afflicted with BxonewtAL 
Amcnow, producing Hoarseness and Cone* 
The Troches are the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to the voice,"

Rev. Geo. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada. 
Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

Beoecuitis soaa to make me fear that I should be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. Bat from a moderate use of 
the Troches I now And myself able t > preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without fib* slightest incon
venience." Rev. E. B. Rtokwaw, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggists in the Provinces, at 35 cents 
per box.

Augnet 6, 1863. fly)

Works on Baptism ! !
AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM.

bands and tiro there, a more valuable or more ac
cessary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary military Ma It
The lonely sentry walking his rounds ot night, 

exposed lo drenching rains rad chill night air, Ie 
ofiea seized with most violent pains, cough and suf
focating hoarseness, first symptoms of qaiek con
sumption, bnt if supplied with Hoflosray’» Pills and 
Holloway's Ointment, all danger la averted, a few 
l’ilia taken night and morning, ahd the Ointment 
briskly rublied twice a day over the throat and cheat 
will remove the severest pains nad atop the most 
distressing ov dangerous cough. Therefore we »*y 
lo the whole Army.

Soldier* Attention.
See to yonr own health, do not trust lo th* Army 

supplie* although most valuable. These Pills rad 
Ointment have keen thoroughly tested, they on the 
only remedies used in the European Comps nad 
Barracks, lor over forty years Doctor Holloway 
has supplied nil the Armies in Europe, and during 
the Crimea Campaign he eelablished n depot at Ba
laclava, for the exclusive sale of these great reme
dies, many a time hi* special Agent there has sold 
over a ton in weight of the Ointment in * single day 
These terrible end Intel enomlea of the soldier In 
ramp, DIARRHEA, DY8ENTRRY, SCURVY 
SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, «I 
disspeer like n cb*rm before these Pill A Ointment 
sad now while the Ov rings th roughest tiro land

To Arm», To Arm».
Do not let these brave men perish by disease 

place in their hands these precions remedies that 
will enable them to resist the dragon»s exposures, 
the Fever*, the Chilli, and the wound* which they 
cannot «void, and what if more, cannot frequently 
get succour in the moment of need, whereas If onr 
brave men hive only to pot their hands Iota their 
Kaspsaeks and find there a rare remedy far all the 
caraalties of the batik fiela* How many thousands 
of lives would tints be saved who would otherwise 
perish before relief could be obtained.
Both the Ointment and Edit should be used in 

the following cares :
Bad Leg», Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, Gout,
Barns, Chapped Hands, Glandular
Bnnions, Corns (soft,) Swellings,
Bite of Mosclic- Cancers, Lumbago,

foes and Band' Contracted and Piles,
Flies, Stiff Joints, Rheumatism,

Coco-bay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sorc-throsts. Sore-heads, Sore Nipples,
Skin Discaes Tumors, A* Wounds,

Ulcers Yaws.
Cautiow !—Nose are genuine unless the words 
Holloway, New York and Leadon,” are fib 

ble as a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the some way 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given la roy one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

V Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and b 
respectable Druggists rod Dealers in Medi 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about IS 
cents, 63 cents rod SI each, 

try There ia considerable saving by taking tbs

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great uaegaallrd Pirpamtleee f#t 

limrif» 1 arlgemtlag, llreetifylas
and Drtsefelog tbij Unir,

lUaderfcif It soft, Ftlkjr and gloMjr, »wl dt-poAfllü 
romain la any denirod position ; quirkly ciwuudng gw 
scalp, arreitUig the fall ami Imparting a health) a4 
natural color to the Hair.

IT KKVF* fail* ;fl

To Restore hircy Hair
TO

Itm Original WmlhfuUMmr
X» xxoX ix ,

Mut arts directly upon tho roots of the finir, *trttW 
them the awtarul nourishment rvqulrvd, tie
Fame vitality uud luxurious qauntlty u» lu yuuth

?ot Lalivt* txxxtV VXvvXtXrttx
Whose Halrroqatm froqunnt dremdng tht-T.ytowi

■ rain n m h»» DO C«|lltiL No lutly'ti U'll't
Is omuphAo xvitbwul it

Bold bjr Druggists throughout tho World.
" PRINCIPAL tlALEfl OFFK'S
lit Greenwich Street, Hew-York

Agent»—Avery, Brown &. Co. 
Jan 7

Congregational Singing.
A nets and thoroughly Hem rot Edition tf tht

American Hymn & Tune Bo*
By Ran. W. McDonald and G. X. ,</«re*st Ffi 
1I A8 jaat been issued. sl<1 is for isle »l ti* Ba
ll ley an Book Room The first mTUioo oithii.forii 
issued last year bad a rapid saV\ :tnd wo» goldm 
•pinions* The present iKsno nn improrreeil 
upon that, end cootsin* * jrifutor vurklv of by—» 
and tones. It contain» nhotn 10(mi hymns. »d»pl»4 
to nearly 800 of the most nopiibr and iimVIuI tnMS 
of every metre in the üesloyMn Hymn end 
also s variety of choice Melodics, suited for psMk 
worship, cism and preyer meeimys, hubUiL «ehssh 
and Um social circle It is a >»l»>c*ntiat tx-iavs w> 
lume, portable, 38T pages, superior paiifr, extit. 
Cloth, and lettered in gilt.

October 82, 18*2

GIRAHAM'S
PAIN ERADICATOB,

And Magnetic Oil ! I

THE best remedy in um* for the following rom 
plaints : Rhcurantism in nil its forms, Spin* 

Complaint», Felon or Withlow, Broken BteMU. 
Abscesses, Fever, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Khew» 
IFounds, Bruis«i, Sprains, Burns, PcaM», Fvjd 
Bits*, Hives, Diptht ria, Infliv n/n, Cough, CW: 
Paine in ths (/'best and Hack, Earache, Inflgm® 
and Purulent Bore Eyes. Inflarrmati-m nrvf Hués 
are quickly eradicated by its use. It iv «•flhlljf 
efficacious on liomes and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS (IKAHAM 
Canning Cornwallis, N. I» 

sals by Driiggist* and Dealers fn 
Medicine. Cogswell & Forsyth General Agt* 
Halifax N. H.

Dec, 8 l y» Price 25 cento \

London Drag & Medicine Swi

STOCKED with a fall anil eorr,|>lei. asrari*» 
ef Dxoea, Mehioi*e* rad ('iismtsis » 

known strength and purity, romprising aroit sfi1 
clos to be found in »
first class iurvhvsino a.nd AroTiiECAKt stoat 

Particular sttention given, by competent pr”»1*. 
to the preparstien of nil physician’s pnaanfOtUuS 
reasonable sharges. „

Also,—English, French end American feiw 
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyrv ami Washes, 1‘owsiaW 
fee. ; Hair Brushes ol all vor ielics, sod i,robW 
dressed Bristle and finely Isate mid Tooth EaUuUt 
Tooth Powders, ami Denial Preparations ; W|crW 
Fancy Soaps and Cosmetics, and most «ntcle* _ 
cessity and luxury for the Toilet a*»

Agency for many Patent MediciM"”[*“‘“c 
popularity. GKO.JOlINfiO ,

Oct. 32. 147 Ilollii street.

fust *
• BLOCK SALI-

A TRW tons of this superior artielo 
thing for family use, ,___ _,a

AT SUTCLIFFES •
37 Barrincten fitret^

Mardi 11, And the Branch Brsas*>« ^ _

Idly I

And I 
Fitly! 
Tskif

Let I

Uyr-n
B.—Directions for the guidance of patient* 

in every disorder are affixed to rock box 
March».

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
congregation nt

. wi* Wert» rod Awe ni 
falfcle at the Boat

" one
HIBBARD on subject» and mode af Baptism, 

•I, Immersion not Baptism by Beckwith, go 
raom^i Abhav’s ihramuuti

THE adie* of the Wesleyan
MVktlVODOBOlT HARBOUR, respectfully 

inform the public, that tlroy are preparing to hold 
a BAZAAR, early in June next, to raise funds for 
the iquidation of a debt on their Church, rod 
ni. this early opportunity ef soliciting contribu
tions from a- favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be given ee to the exact day 
and place for holding the Bazaar. The following 
ladies will receive all contributions of money or 
article* which mmy be kindly forwarded to them.

Mrs. Je« Gardner Mr*. John McKinley Mss- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Gusts and Mira 
Susannah Gaetz, Green Vale; Mi* Jane Gaels,

---------- Mira
Hw-

__ , ___ Matt-
Middle IfaaqradoMl

and Eliza AnnGaeU, Portoiawick Harbour; 
Adelaide Seaboyer, Bow Bay ; Mrs. Benj. : 
mgton, Bridgewater; lire Morris 8mth, 1

att, toSiiMreWm Layton, Mk------
* Imm»* ewtfe ewiw,

TUB ^
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAA,

OBOAM OF THK

Wtileyu lelhodiit ( bartli ol K. B. V*11*1’
Bditor—Rev. John MeMnrray.
Printed by Theophilu* Cflisnibcrf.iiii.

170 kuoT»**™. rl.
Tenu, sf Ssb^ripu-O ffJ pet blU **

In advance.
ADVKRT18KMKNT8;

The large and fnerrssing circulation 
readers it a most desirable advertising

runue
For twelve lines snd under, 1*1 inseriin* off *
“ esoh line above 12-<additioosl l ,
“ each continuance one-fourth of the » ^
All advertisraients not limited will 

us til ordered out rad charged accordingly- ^
All coBsnranlcsf'011* *n<i sdTertiscmcnt- k 

dressed fifth* Editor.

Mr. OhambraUla h», every facility fee |
8ero rod Fraov Fxnrruie, and Joi Woxx
httfefi wrtt aeetMtt art feepatek rod *■

v>


